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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo II.

Estancia, Nuevo Mkjico,

28 de

Setiembre

Numero 50.

1906.

Gran Convención
La Convención Republicana
de Ganaderos.
del Condado de Torrance.
La Convención de criadores

La convención republicana
por el condado de Torrance
fué tenida en ésta plaza el Lúnes pasado, y decir que fué un

negocio arreglado seria decir
mucho. El presidente,
Padilla, quien fué nombrado como miembro del comité
central del condado por el comité central territorial para
llenar la vacancia causada por
la muerte del Coronel J. F
Chavez, y quien no llamó una
junta del comité central paia
elejir un presidente pero se
elijió á si mismo presidente,
llamó la junta al orden. En
seguida tomó lugar una discusión tocante si seria mejor
proceder con el órdei de negocios ó esperar la llegada de algunos delegados de los precintos remotos. Varios los delegados declaran que la junta
fué prorrogada hasta la una de
la tarde, después de nombrar
los comités sobre credenciales
y organización permanente.
después
Inmediatamente
que los comités concluyeron
sus tareas, la convención fué
llamada al orden y los reportes
fueron leytlos. Cuando se llamó
la atención del presidente á la
cuestión, que un número de
delegados estaban entendidos
que la junta se habia prorra-ga- da
hasta lt tarde, el contestó que eso no importaba.
El comité sobre organización permanente reportó el
nombre de Candido Padilla
como presidente y Antonio
Salazar como secretario. El
reporte fué aceptado. El comité sobre credenciales reportó que no habia delegados presentes de cuatro precintos. En
la llamada publicada sobre la
firma del presidente, Duran
estaba intitulado á un delegado. La delegación de ese precinto consistía de tres miem
bros y trairan una carta del
mismo presidente dándole tre?
delegados. Los delegados fueron dado asiento.
Nominaciones para delegados á la convención de Las Vegas estando en orden, el Sr.
Zamora nombró cinco, qui nenes ya estaban en la lista y pidió que fueron electos. A esto
Librado Valencia puso objec- cion y en un bonito discurso
mostró que el verdadero espíritu Americano era nombrar
los delegados en convención
abierta. Juan C. Jaramillo

fué el campeón de la regla de
la gavilla, mientras que otroi
tomaron el lado del Señor Valencia pidiendo jue se hiciera
lo justo. Un voto fué tomado
sobre la cuestión de la manera en que la elección de delegados seria conducida, y por
una pequeña mayoría á causa
de la ausencia de algunos delegados, el Sr. Zamoia ganó.
El voto sobre los delegados no
se puso, pero los cinco que estaban en la lista fueron declarados electos. Los delegados
son: Manuel S. Sanchez, Can,
dido Padilla, Perfecto
Antonio Salazar y Juan
Jara-millo-

C.

Jaramillo.

El presidente mostró su falta de memoria ignorando á un

delegado que se levanto á hacer una moción que un comité
sobre resoluciones fuera nombrado.
No hay duda que la convención hubiera endorsado á W.
H. Andrews para delegado,
pues varios de los discursos
referían su trabajo en la cámara la sesión pasada. Lo
mismo se puede decir de la
cuestión de estado consolidado.
Un número de delegados y
cuidadanos se disgustaron de
la manera en qne los cosas fueran manejadas, y se oyeran
declaraciones de que la gavilla
estaba perdiendo mas votos
que los que podia recobraren
varios años. Esto se siente
demasiado por que la "'cuestión
de raza" no es muy deseable
en esta condado, pero si es que
venga, la gente nativa que so-

portan

la gavilla serán responpor ello. También se

sable
cree que en una junta tenida
en Willard en la cual el Hon.
Carl A. Dalies estuvo muy ac
tivo, los Republicanos
y los regulares hablan arreglado sus diferencias.
Esto puede ser y no puede,
quien sabe.
lude-pendient-

Hawkins

&

Hyatt,

Hacen norias hondas, construyen Bombas, Papalotes,
Tinajas y toda clase de maquinaria para levantar agua por
ganado o riego.
Precios lo mas baratos por
primer grado de trabajo y ma-

terial
Oficina en Estafeta.Estaucia.

dos los dueños de ovejas, y a
todos los interesados en la
industria, y sugirió que todo&
los que estaban presentes interesados en la formación de

de ovejas, llamada para reunir- la organización fueran reconodelegados, con
se en esta ciudad el Lúnes cidos como
con los que fueron
próximo pasado logró obtener
con éxito admirable. La Con- nombrados por el Gobernador,
vención se abrió ti Lúnes con comisionados de Condado o de
una atendencia de mas de 500 otro modo. Esta moción fue
hombres, dueños de ovejas y recibida con muchos aplausos
pre-vilegi-

os

representativos de todas partes y adoptada por unanimidad.
del territorio. El Governador El Mayor McKee de esta ciudió principio á la apertura de dad tomo el suelo y represen-

la misma con un discurso muy
extense é interesante; luego se
propuso el nombre de H. C.
Abbott de Springer como presidente temporario, cuyo escogimiento fué hecho por adoEl Sr. Abbott se
rnación.
á
dirigió la convención, y en
pocas pero muy bien razonadas
palabras aceptó el puesto y dió
gracias por el honor á él con
ferido. Max Nordhaus de Las
Vegas fué escogido como Secretario temporario. Don Solomon Luna movió que una
comisión de siete miembros
fuera nombrada sobre organización permanente. La moción fué secundada y adoptada,
y la silla anuncio un receso de
cinco minutos para consultas,
entretanto la banda daba algunas de sus hermosas piezas
racionales. La comisión referida se compone de los Sres.
John H. Sargent, de Rio Arriba; Joseph Hal brook, del Condado de Mora; Carlos Casados,
del Condado de Guadal upe;
Charles de Bremond. Condado
de Chavez; Jose Ortiz y Pino,
Condado de Santa Fe; Alejandro Sandoval, de Sandoval; y
James Talafierro, del Condado
de Lincoln.
Comisión sobre reglas y negocios; M. B. Golden berg, del
Condado de Quay; Apolonio
Serna, del Condado de San
Miguel; W. S. Fullerton. del
Condado dn Socorro; Silvestre
Mirabal, del Condado de Va"
Win. Mcintosh,
lenciü
Condado de Torraui'e; S;nnuel
Esquibel, del Condado óeTaos;
Nestor C. delinea, del Comía
do de Union.
Un delegado tomo o suelo,
y dijo que él habia sido nombrado por una asociación 'e
ganadores, v que el no era, un
delegado escogido por el Go
bernador,
coalicionado
de
Co.idado o mayor de ciudad y
deseaba saber si los que habían
atendido de su propio hecho
tendrían voz y voto en la convención. Don Solomon Luna
se paro, y anuncio que era su
intención tener presentes ato- ;

.

1

tando la cámara de comercio,,
iuvíto á todos los delegados ai
uso de los aposentos. La convención se prorrogo para reunirse el siguieute dia. La
Opinion Publica.
Q
GRANDES CANTIDADES.

Hemos recibido en los últimos dias 15 bagones de diferentes clases de efectos. Tenemos completo surtido defierro de techo, alambre decerco, clavos, shingles, carros,,
buggies, aveno, maiz, manteca,,
etc. Los precios le conformarán.

The John Becker Co.
Willard, New Mexico.
Yacht oí Popular Build.
Miss Lakewood "What a lovely new
racht Mr. McSosh has! is It a center-boar- d
boat?" Miss Cleveland "Nolo from what they tell me, I think
It's a sideboard boat."
LUCKY TRADE OF VIOLINIST
It. J. Mclntire,

of New York, Gets.
Genuine Stainer in Exchange
for a Cheap Fiddle.

Now York. Robert J. Mclntire, ot
Eagle avenue, in the Bronx, a young
violinist, came into possession of what
is said to be a very valuable violin
he other day in an unusual way. The
instrument has been pronounced a
genuine Stainer. Mr. Mclntire says
he has refused an offer of JG.000 for
rhe fiddle and has had it insured for
$8,000. He traded it for a violin he
valued at $200 and got $25 to boot.
Mclntire has made a considerable
study of violins, and is frequently
ailed upon by members of orchestras
for advice in the selection of instruA violinist
ments.
who makes a
specialty of playing dance music ssnt
word to Mclntire a few days ago that
he had a "Bohemian" violin which
was suitable for concert music, and
that he would like to exchange lt for
ine which was better adapted for
dance music.
The "Bohemian" Instrument was
sent to Mclntire later for Inspection
and trial. It looked shabby and of
little account, but as soon as the
violinist drew the bow across the
strings he felt sure he had found a
prize.
An exchange of instruments was
quickly effected to the mutual satis
faction of the musicians. Mclntire
took his new fiddle to Edward Tubbs,
violin expert, who at
a
once recognised it as a genuine Stain-er- .
He said it was probably made
about 1645. He added that he believed he had seen same instrument
once before, in the famous Camilla
collection.
Savori
Other experts
agreed with Tubbs and said that th
violin ia of great value.
well-know-

n

f

Notice for Fublíceftion

LAS NUEVAS

Small

Holding-Claim-

.

No. 4121.

de La Estancia
Publicado por
1

t

A.

Speckm-ann-

Redactor

United States Land Office, Santa Fe N.

gct. 20

'

Moruscos Rn derson

given that the following-name- d
claimant has filed notice of his intention to make final proof in support of his claim
under sections 18 and 17 of the act of March 3
ixoi (20 Sthts. ,xrt), as amended by th Tact of
February 21, 1893 (27 Stats.', 170), and that said
proof will be made before The register or re.
ceivor at Santa Fe, N. M., on November 9th,
Notice is hereby

,

Y

M,
1906.

Propietario.

Suscriciones:
'.' $1.50
Por un Año.
Copias Muestras. . . '.5 centavos

Para Ve
sangre en

De la mejor

el

Pais, y

'190B.-YÍ-

Como es tan Ínfimo él precio de la suEcricion
deberá pagarse invariablemente adelantado.

animales enteramente

M. Otero, for the S. H, C. No. 1121
in sect ions Nos. l'.l and 14, T6'N., R.S E

Edward

situate

He names the following' witnesses .to prove
continuous adverse possession of
Entered at the distancia, N.Al., Postotticé for
said tract for twenty years next proceeding the
transmiuBionthrough the mails as second-clas- s
survey of the township, viz :
matter.
'
Manuel Sánchez y Sanchez, Amador Otero,
Juan Jose Benavides of Tajique, N. M., and
Clubbing Offer on Magazines. Solomon Luna of Los Lunas.
Any person who desires to protest against the
We have been trying; to get the nest
allowance of said proof, or who knows of any
clubbing arrangement for our readers pos- substantial reason under the laws and regula
sible, and believe we now have it. Of tjhe tions of the. Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be given ai)
immense number of mflgazin.es published opportunity at the
time and
e
the witnos'ses of said
it is a hard thing.to pick. out. the best or the placo to
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
most representative in each. line. We be- that Submitted by claimant.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
lieve we have come as near getting this as
his actual

aclimatados.

aro, después metier

above-mentione- d

cross-examin-

11-- 2

possible to c'o.
The Review of Reviews is the busy álois'B Remellan
Mark Thompson
man's magazine. One feature that is
RENEIÍAN & THOMPSON,
worth the price of the whole year's subAttorneys at Law.
scription is the review of the other magPractica in all Territorial and Land Courts
azines, which gives the reader ihe impoSANTA FE, N. M.
rtant happenings of the world in a brief Rooms 8 &0, Sena Block,
space.
The Woman's Home Companion is reduring your
HOW
cognized everywhere as the representative
daily rambles or while you are
magazine for the home. It comes nearer
on a vacation HRYE YOU seen
fulfilling the idea presented in the name
something interesting, or amus
than perhaps any other magazine.
ing that you WANT ED a picture.
Success is the ideal paper for the boys in
or souvenir post card of? Noththe home, as well as being a readable and
ing gives more pleasure than
interesting magazine for the father and
K0DHK. If you have one
mother.
send to us for your supplies, and
Of course everyone in Torrance county
give us your finishing work. If
wants the Estancia News, the official payou want one we will gladly send
per of the county. Our increasing list deyou a catalogue.
monstrates this fact.
H AWLE
The regular price of these four Great
post-officit

is

11

OFTEN

12

3

Leaders is 6.50. We will accept subscriptions for all four for 4.00. Send ip your
orders at once. Either new subscriptions
or renewals will be accepted. Order your
winter's reading now. Address,

NEWS, Estancia N. M.
MANNERS IN 1762.

Opposite the

D. & R. Ü.

Effective December loth. t9o4.

:.st
No.

AiWiWAiVi

The Denver
I Republican.
m

:

I

:rii:u
dip
3:00p

CO

fs

Í5

Privileges.

i?

1762 the actor played on a
surrounded by fops and fine gen-i- ,

"tmlick'd cubs of condition,"
ber terms them. These persons,
; in (he wings,
frequently Inter-- !
ru t
the actors and occasionally
with them. In 1721 a noble
run ken early, standing in the
during a performance of
beta,
the stage to talk to a
friend. Rich, the manager, expostu-ls- t
d with the nobleman for his breach
cf decorum, and ho promptly slapped
the; manager's face. Thereupon Qnin
and two cf the other actors ''drew "their
swords and drove the earl and his
frl:nd3 from the stage. But the gentlemen, not to be defeated, rushed Into
the ixes, and, cutting and slashing
right and left, proceded to destroy the
furniture; they were only stopped from
doing further damage by the resolute
action of Quir., who, calling the watch
to is assistance, arrested the rioters
and haled them before the magistrates.

I

i

disastrous instance

:3Up

than? any

Biggest and Best

Circution

At Nome and

Abroad.

DAILY AND SUNDAY bylmail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

75c
WEEKLY-postpa- id

per

year,!

$1.00
It does nat have to be

Deserted.
"There's always a dead silence In
the room when I get up to make a
ipeeeh."
"Gee! Don't anybody stay?" Cleveland Leader.
'

"YELLOW"
In Order to be Read.

5

287
;:1

ÍAh'mosa
" Pueblo
" Colo. Springs
.Ar. Denver

"

12

"

11

JUAN C. JARAMILLO,

:2ti

1

:

Traficante en

?

" lü::!9.p
" 10 00p
" 8 : 10 p
ti :4

i

" 11 :05p
" 9 :4op
Lv. 7 OOp

Mercancías Generales
Compra Lana Cueros y Zaleas cen Dinerc.

for dinner

TORREON, N. M.

CONNKCTIONS.

prosperous and progressive.

cur! tus interruptions was that of a
gemhman who was so stirred by the
beauty of Mrs. Woffington's performance cf Cordelia in "King Lear" that
he could not refrain from coming ontn
th( :tag? and embracing her in the sight
of the audience. Fortnightly Review.

35a
30a

153

Lv.
-

Estar;;.

No,

..Ar3:30p

SsintaFe.
Española
Embudo
Barranca
Servilleta
Tres Piedras
Antonito

Trains stop at Embudo
where good meals are serve

Reliable and
Progressive.

is superior to any other paper in
(Denver, because its readers I are

there

of

Truthful

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN

!

Ices

7

It has the

1

i

A

4

other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidencej.and es
teem of all intelligent readers.

!

"Mac-crossed-

Is Clean

It prints more news

53

4;32p91
li: I5pl25.
8

jlv
"

61

muí ions

LES

oo i 0

3 00a

:ra of Rank Had Access
trtgo and Abused Their

M

-i

Edificio de Lcníz,

West Bound

Bound

4 :02p 81.

nM

j

Hace todos clasea

Time Table.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

I

Relojero

SANTA FE BRANCH.

e

iWNiWiVAMM íWViV.ViYiWM

SYSTEM

wmmmKwmwwwfwmwfí

i

;

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and
intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and intermediate points via either the standard
gauge line via La Vela Pass or the narrow ,'auge via Saüda, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through 'the
EAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
all points on Cieede branch,
tí. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Dr. J. M. DIAZ,
Medico y Cirujano.
202 Water St.,Santa Fé, N. M.

Consulta de una a trrs de la
tarde todos los días menos los
Miércoles y DomingosExamen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Rayos
X. Curación del cáucer,
la piel y tumores por medio de la electricidad
Curación de lajmayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres
sin operación.

SB

3 It telll WHAT to use HOW and
WHY thoroughly and briefly.
An artistic and i ndividua home is not so

I

1

8

a

I

much a question of pocketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.

J

D.

Childers,

$&

I

ESTANCIA, N. M.
can supply a copy and show you how to
carry out the ideas with

ALFRED PEATS

8

SI

44

in ni muí i i 111111
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

i

1 1 1

Hi

1 1 1

(FVnm rtnce 8,)

1 1

Handwriting must nave been a revelaA dead Stock of
tion .to her, for she suddenly wrote
announcing her return. Taking the
letter out of the club rack he put it i'i
his pocket, intending to read it when
MILTON DOW, Manager
alone. About a month afterward3 he
and Undertakers' Supplies
chanced to find it. The Oratava was
expected that day, and he went down
to ,Williamstown to meet her, taking
always on band.
just a nip or two to prepare himself
Ceil'ng. Bevel Siding.
for the interview. He could not trust
Matched Flooring
himself to shave.
Doors.
DUNLAVY & GARNETT,
Quarter Rotmd. Windows
Arriving on board he hunted abou:
Lime.
for Ma wife. She was in the salon, and
Screens, Shingles.
Estancia, N. M.
two stewards, counting spoons at a
Estancia, N. M.
side table looked out of the corners of
their eyes at him and winked at each
H
M"l"l"l"l"lll1,l,'H"l"l"'"l"'"'""1'
other.
1 have said
before that Mrs.. Gull-fo- y
a
was
clever woman. I withdraw
statement
and say that she was
that
woman that breathed
the cleverest
Another wife would have shrieked and
a
fainted on being welcomed by
husband as Tom Guiifoy looked at that
: : : : :
moment, but she did neither; she was
far too wise. Conceive it if you can!
But I tell you that that radiant, maPlans and estimates furnished for com
thoroughly
are
they
College,
where
Attend the Albuquerque Business
jestic creature, beautiful as Aurora, plete Job including Painting, Papering
counin
the
teachers
trained for the office and counting room by the beet
floated up the salon towards him with and Decorating.
try.
her hands outstretched, and before he
knew where he was she had kissel
N. M.
This is the only larpe Business College in this part of the southwest
enormous.
js
him on either cheek crying:
students
competent
and the demand upon it for
"Tom, Tom, my dear, dear boy! Oh,
The college occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
glad I am to be with you again!" George Spence
how
N. S. Roa
although only a new school, is already attended by more than 100 students.
him
took
home,
she
and
he
Then
you
enable
to
order
If you wish to secure a good business education in
SPENCE & ROSE,
felt like a bad little boy who, antici
Icollege
to work for a large salary get full particulars by writing for the
ATTORNEYS
pating a whipping, had been unexpectjournal. Address,
edly forgiven.
Estancia, New Mexico
Now how that woman worked no ne
Land, Mining and Corporation Law
ever understand; but she slaved
will
our specialties.
N. M.
she toiled, she fought, she struggled
Notary in office.
night and day to lift her husband back
She was popular
to his lost position.
before she left; she was a thousand HAND PAINTFD
limes more popular when she returned.
Nobody could deny her anything; and ART NOVELTIES
even old Kelton began to think that
Painted to order on any land of
after all perhaps he'd been just a little
Material Sofa Pillows. Headrests,
too hard on Tom.
Piano Covers Screens, Landscapes,
She brushed
and Portraits.
A small brief followed.
her husband up, gave him his cue, and
Reproductions in Crayon,
Having opened a Meat Market in the old stand next he won two more cases, and his nervw
Sepia, Pastel, Water Color
room can be se- returned. By this time he could run
door to the Estancia Hotel, (until
and Oil.
downstairs without using the banisIf
a Portrait of a loved one as a
you
want
cured) we will have
ters.
keepsake.Iw.il make it for you'
His cure was complete, and everyone Drawing Lessons taught by new method.
said that Tom Guiifoy was a better
Prices on application.
man than they had thought him. Of Hand
Painted
Postcards a
a supply of fiine fresh meats, which we will sell at low prices. course he got all the credit that'i
Speciality.
what is called the justice of life.
LOGAN,
MISS
Since then he has left the club seN. M.
verely alone, and his wife takes previous good care that he takes "nips"
longer.
no
M.
W. C. WALKER
ESTANCIA, N.
J. M. OWENS
there is not a more popular
jarrister in Melbourne than Thomas
Suilfoy, and as for his wife well, I'm
E. L. Smith. Prop.,
riot going to say what I think of her.
Board and Lodging by the day,
The English language does not allow
week,
or month.
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and i man sufficient words to do her jus-

Coffins, Caskets,

f Lumber and Building Material

.

and

Laths.

and

,

Tijeras

Wash

?XSf Young Peonle

& Childers,

Contractors and

su-.:-

Builders

Estancia,

Albuquerque Business College,
aibuquerque,

FRESH MEATS
abetter

AT ALL TIMES

Gk.eE

WALKER & OWENS,

Estancia,

WILLHRD MOTEL.

To-da- y

INFORMATION

possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers.
cated and claims surveyed 20.
Reclamos agrimensados.

Trabajo correcto.

Settlers

Precio correcto.

Every farm should have a tew
mulberries for the birds, for the
poultry and for the children. Add one
r vnnr list to be nlanted next soring.
'
...ták.
i
Th
Russian xpuioerry is veij nmv
dp
tree.
ihle for a roads'
.

Ralph ñ. Marble,

1

J. E. PAULEY,
Watchmaker and Jeveler.
full lli.e of tools and repa'rs. Will also
All
other kinds of fine repairing.
work guaranteed.
A

do all

Lentz Building, Estancia, N. M.

eivil Engineer and Surveyor.
ffice in Walker Building, Estancia, N. M,

A Musical Plant.
In Nubia there is a strange ph
called "isofar." When the wind
it. sends forth musical soundd c
resembling those of the flu.
'1
natives, who are Ignorant.
tious r.cijyle, r. garrt the rh1
'
f
dread. There is no r
;t
l!?
"!
fartV
for the plant glvs
sounds because or' erridin
its br.se. These are pier."'!
holes by inserts who ea:v l'.ii
gum in the pi a lit.
i

200 Anderson i1111S

FOR SALE

Her Occupation.
English

w:--'-

f."i

.

A young
ni
to have his banns p ibhs hj
'
see the parish clergyman. T
fef'-fhim
eren:! gentleman ashed
questions, all of which he was a
to answer with the exception of one
"Is your intended a spinster?" thi
He paused
asked.
lergymao
"No, air
replied:
he
hought. Then
dressmaker."
a
he's
!

r

The Best Blood in the Country
and Animals thoroughly Acclimated

J. B. eHERBINO.

Prices Reasonable.

tice.

Kus-sia- n

Abogado de Termo.

At Willard,N.A., September

lo-

10

STETENS
WHETO

SHOOT

You want to HIT what you are aiming at
be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have
carried off PREM I ER HONORS for ACCURACY. Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Ask your Dealer insist on the STKVPNS.
If you cannot obtain,
we ship direct,
prepaid upon
receipt of catalog1 price

Semi 4 t ts. in stamps
for i4opage Catalojf
of complete output. A

valuanlehook of refer
ence for present and
prospective shooters.

Aluminum Hanger will
Beautiful three-colbe forwarded for 10 cents in stamps,

The dropping of apples is caused
largely by lack of pollenation.
The bow does double duty during
pregnancy and must have double caxe

J, Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. Box 409S
CHICOPKE FALLS, MASS.,

TJ.

S. JL

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and RetailDealersjin General Merchandise.
Our stock is'complete in every Line.

We have just received a full line of Roofing Iron,

Shingles, Wire, Nails, Wagons, Buggies and Grain.

TO REPUBLICANS

ATTENTION,

anxious to have every Repubcloie touch, and working in
in
lican
harmony with the Republican National
Congressional Commitee in favor of
the election of a Republican CongresB.
The Congressional campaign must be
based on the administrative and legisal
tive record of the party, and, that being
so, Theodore Roosevelt's personality
must be a central figure and his achieve
meut a general thought in the cam
paitrn.
We desire to maintain the work of this
campaign with popular subscriptions cf
One dollar each from Republican. To
eajh subscrber we will send the Republican National Campaign Text Book and
all documents issued by the Committee.
Help us achieve a great victory.
James S. Sherman, Chairman.
P. 0. Box 2063, New York.
We are

FRUIT GROWERS.

An opportunity to buy FruitTrees at a
remarkably low price. Dr. Edmonatan
of Columbia, Mo., intends putting out
an orchard of 160 acres. The Doctor has
an opportunity of purchasing all the
different varieties of fruit trees, all firat
class stock, yearHngs on two year old
roots, from three to live feet in height, at
the remarkable low price of 10 cents for
apples, and twelve cents for peaches and
pears, delivered in Estancia, provided he

SURVEYING
PROMPT SERVICE

RELIABLE WORK

can secure orders for sufficient quantity
to complete the carload. It requires a
carload shipment to secure them at this
price. Anyone wishing fruit trees, this
is certainly your oppoitunity. No or
ders accepted for less than 100 trees
Orders must be mailed to me at Columbia, Mo. Trees to be delivered the lat
ter part of October or the first pait of
November. No orders taken after the
5th of October. The Doctor wants some
breaking and fencing and tanks made on
48-his fruit ranch near Estancia.

AGRIMENSURAS
Pronto Servicio

JJ

J

&

Trabajo Guaranrizado

JOHN W. CORBETT
Estancia, Willard and Motmtainair,

:

:

New Mexico

One en the Ken.
Female Lecturer (very much excited) You men claim superiority in
everything. You say there never was
For Sale or Exchange. A span of work
a great woman painter, sculptor, poet
Well, let me ask you. horses. Will dispose of one or both.
or historian.
what man ever gave birth to triplets?
Arthur Atkinson, Estancia, N. M.
U
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American.
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Windmills
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Hughes Mercantile Company,
ESTANCIA

MORIflRTY

General Merchandise
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